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Tbe observatioll may here be inserted, that we speak of chance 
in nature, when smal! variations in theinilial data occasion considerable 
val'iations in the final elementR, becal1&c we callDot observe tJlOS9 small 
Y<."triationR. Cyelic moLions for in::;iance will abo always give risc to 
such cases. 

Fot' the special case considcred here the resnlt we have found 
ma.)' be fonnulnJed aR follows: when in a pl1l'ely mechanic, reversib~e 
proces::, which ocenrs a gt'Ct"tt man? times in the same 'ya~', eventR 
occur in which small variations in the initial data occasion considerable 
vat'Îations in the final state, t11el1 the tolal process gets t11e properties 
or an il'reversiiJlc pl'ocess, 

Botany. - "On ((, 8del'otinia ltit/tel'to lln!.;llowl7 aJul i1~jltl'ious to the 
caltiviltton 4 tubaecu." (8clel'utinia .Nicotianae OUD. et KONIl'i'G). 

(By Prof. C. A. ,1. A. OUDEJ\IANS and Mr. C .. 1. KONING). 

The following communicatiol1 contains five paragraphs. 
Pal'. 1 gives an account of a visit to tbe tobaccofields in the 

Velnwe al1l1 Betuwe, in the autumn of 1902, about the time that 
the tobaccolcaves begin to he gathel'ed. 

Pal'. 11 t'ontains au investigation of Ihe diseasc which had at.tacked 
Ihe planls, evidently a fllngus, ,,'hicl! had long been lmowl1 as 
"Rot", but tbe nature of whieh had not yet been clcal'ed up. 

Pal'. IJl gives a summar,)' of tIte experiments made wit11 tbe 
Sdel'otia of thc fnngus. 

Pa 1'. 1 TT deals ",Hit tIte anatom,\' of tbe Sclerotia and tlte Sclel'o
tinia pl'oduced fl'om tilem. 

Pel!'. V contains tlle l'esult of some biochemical investigations. 
Pal'. Vi gives a few hints, the t"tpplicatioll of whielt may prevcut 

or l'educe the dtUnage cansed b~' 8clel'utinia lVievtillnae. 

1. A VIS1'l' '1'0 THB 'l'OBACCo~'mLD::;. 

In order to stud)' more clo::,ely the ol'igin of the well-known 
patches and speeks on dried tobaccoleavcs, one of us repeatedly visiteel 
the tobaccofield::; in the Veluwe anel Betuwe in September 1902. 
These visits l'cpaid lIte tronhle yer.r weIl illdeed, ,"t8 the.)' gave all 
oppol'tunity of hecoming acquainted wHh au evil whiclt caused 
lUuch tlamnge, had nol yet heen dem'ly delincd alld ::;0 deset'ved a 
elo::;el' bind,). 

In thei::ie vbib one wa,::; lil'bi of all ::;it'IlCk h~r the rac! that the ver.)' 
exteni::iive Held::; llJIllet' culti\'lltioll were llivided into i::iUtaller sqnal'c 

• 
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plots by beanhedges and that these hedges consisted partly of scarlet 
runners -(PI/aseolus coccineus = Pit. mztltijlo1'lts) and partly of "curved
beak" (a variety of :B'rench beans Plwseolus vu~qa1'is SAV! 1). 

On account of their height these plants were considereel effective 
as windscreens. Tobaceo leaves namely, by their large surface as 
,veIl as by their tender stl'uctlll'e, cannot very weIl stand air-cllrrents, 
which is proved by the tact that the scoul'ing or rubbing of two 
Ieaves against each other by the wind, may eause discoloureel spots, 
bruising of the tissues anel even Ioss of substance. 

Though the methad of protecting the tobaccopiant against wind 
had evidently been weIl chosen, yet the gro,V'ers themselves had 
noticed that it was wrong to use two different kinds of Pltaseolu8, 
because diseased tobaccoplants are much more frequent within hedges 
of scarlet-runners than of French beans. Experts are certainly right 
in their apin ion that the reason of this is that scarlet-runners retain 
their leaves much langer than French beans. The latter begin to 
lose their leaves already in September and Oetober, when the season 
ean already be mther damp, whereas the searlet-runners show na 
sign of it yet then. Hence the soaked soil as well as the damp pIants 
ean much better be dried by the wind within the hedge& of French 
heáns than of scarlet-l'nnners. Accol'dingly the "rot" is in damp yeals 
nlways much stronger inside the leafed than inside the leatless hedges. 

Another drawback of scarlet-runners is that their flower-clusters 
have not yet fallen off in September and October, sa that, aftel' 
having died, they not unfi'equently drop down on the tabaccoplants 
and soakeel through, l'emain hanging in the axils and in athel' places, 
where like wet sponge& they foster the germination of conidia or spares. 

In a visit to the tabaeeofielcls of Mr. N. VAN OS at Amerongen 
all Sept. 27, 1902, many plants were fouml suffering from "rot". 
As sn eh the gl'owel's cansidel'ed specimens with limp, slippery leaveb 
and with stellli:' having eliscolonrecl ::,tains. This wa& supported by 
thc experience that sueb leaves anel sterns possess ver,)' infectious 
properties and that a single cliseasecl leaf, carried to the dl'ying-sheel 
under a big heap on a wheelbalToviT

, can in one l1igllt easily infect 
same fifty others. Any precise iclea of tbe agent here at work, was 
not fonnd however among the experts, sa that the onIy means of 

1) The tobaeeo-growers themselves informed us that hedges of beans, espeeially 
of searlet-ruuners and "eurved-beaks" as windsereens, have been in use on 
tobaeeo fields as far back as eau be l'emembel'cd. In aeeol'danee with this they 
are mentioned by the lale Prof. "VAN HALL on page GO aud Gl of his "Landhuis-

) 

bOLldkundige Flora" dating fr om 1855. 

4 
Proceedings Royal Aead. Amsterdam. Vol. VI. 
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arriving at. a scientific resnlt was to take parts of sick plánts to the 
laboratol'Y and to study them there. 

Meanwhile a continued walk throug'h the tobaccofields Iladrevealed
that this was a case not of a bacterial disease as had originally been 
supposed bnt of a sclerotial disease, sin ce in val'ious places in a 
greater Ol' less degree spots wel'e found on leaves and stems consisting 
of a white down and besides gl'eater Ol' smaller black grains, embeeleled 
in Ol' lying on that. down, so that on account of other observations 
made elsewhere, it seemed probable that these black organisms under 
fa\'ourable conditions might produce an ascigerous generation, from 
the morphological properties of which the pI ace of the fungus in the 
system and its identity Ol' difference with other lmown species might 
be inferl'ed. 

TIle richest crop of material fol' experiments was gathered in the 
dampest places, i. e. in the corners of hedges of scarlet-runners, while 
on the other hand in the vicinity of French beans often not a single 
grain was to be founel. Whel'e flow ers Ol' flower-clnstel's of scarlet
runners were held fast in the axils of tobaccoleaves, sclel'otia were 
ral'ely sought in vain. It can be understooel that tIle uninitiateel -
growers and working-men - imagined th at the som'ce of the evil 
had entirely to be soug'ht in the blossoms of tIle scarlet-runners. 

Il. INVESTIGATION Ol' THE DISEASE WHlCH HAD ATTACKlm THE PLANTS. 

On various days of September 1902 sick parts of stems and leaves 
were taken home from the tobaccofields as weU as fl'om the drying 
sheels. In eloing so each leaf anel each stem were separately put into 
a sterilised tube anel in the laboratory placeel into a steriliseel glass
box over wet filtering paper. 

At a tempm'ature of 22° O. a distinet change coulel already be 
observed in all the objeets aftel' 24 homs. They had developed a 
flimsy, transparent, much-branched mycelium. At a 10wer tempel'ature 
the same phenomenon had occul'red though less v'igorously. 

Aftel' 3 X 24 hOUl'S small bits of the obtainea net of threads were 
with the necessary precautions placed on malt-gelatine anel kept at 
22° .. Already aftel' 24 hours these bits hael grown much anel it was 

I 

possible aftel' another 24 hOlU'S to take away new bits from 111e 
margin of t11e CÎrcuIar cultures whieh had now gl'own 10 a diameter 
'Jf 3,5 centimeters and to inoculate' them on fi'eshly prepared malt
gelatine. In this way a sufficiellt quantity of pure cultures wero 
obtained in a relatively short time. ' 

As healthy tobacco-plants were largely at our disposal, it was 
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possible to carry the downy substance on them and to place the 
infected parts of leaves and sterns in damp glass-boxes at 22° C. 
Again a beginning growth was ,noticeab1e aftel' 24 hom's. 

The pure cultures on the malt-gelatine p1ates became more and 
more extensive, fOl'ming circles which aftel' three days had diameters 
of 8, aftel' four days -of 13 centimeters. 

Ey and by the malt-gelatine was peptonised and in a smaller Ol' 

gl'eater number of p1aces, near the margin more than in the middle 
of the cÎl'cles, smalI, white, glossy points arose, which sccreted drops 
of a colourless, quite clear liquid, but which required no more than 
12 hours to turn into black dots. These a1so continued the p1'ocess 
of drop-formation for some time, when aftel' some further inc1'ease 
in si ze they changed into shorter Ol' longer, round or angular 1ittle 
bodies, which clearly belonged to the class of sclerotia. Having 
grown more and more independent of the hyphae which at first 
occluded them, these black bodies could now be removed withont 
dmuaging them and they appearecl to have reached a maximnm 
length of 10 millimeters and a thickness of 5:-6 millimeters. 

The experiments on infection with parts of living tobaccoplants 
\Vere all snccessful on condition that the place of inoculation -vvas 
kept very wet, e.g. by wrapping it up in very wet cottonwool or 
some woodshavings steeped in water. The attacked tissues became 
discoloured also here. 

From what precedes we may infer th at the fungus cnltivated on 
malt-gelatine does not differ ft'om that of the tobaccofields, which 
wai:i irrefutnbly proved later when from the sc1erotia of both the 
same Sclel'otinia was obtained. 

It is worth mentioning thnt the myceliumcultures on the malt
gelatine which had produced the sc1erotium, had besides given rise 
in severa1 p1aces to dull white, granulated spots, which microscopical 
examination revealed to consist of 1 st. clusters of flask- or cone-shaped 
eonidiophores, bome by erect Ol' ascending' hyphae and 2nd . a number 
of curious crystn,ls pressed ngninst the thl'ead-shaped celIs, pal'tl,r 
loosely spread, partly assembled in clusters. 

'fhe colour1ess -conidiophores were high 12-16 (1 and broad 
4-5 (J. and consisted of a cy1indrical body tapering a little towards 
the 10wer end, a thinner short neck and a spherical head, which latter 
just slightly exceeded the neck in bl'eadth and produced spherical 
colourless conidia of 2.5 (J, dimneter, which \Vere at fil'st connected 
to sh01't chains, but soon broke up and commenced an individual 
existenee. ' 

The c1'ysta.Is and othe1' bodies, often striated, not oecludecl in eells, 
4* 
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of varying shape and size, soluble in diluted hydrochloric aC'id in 
which they left a structureless residue, soon appeared to belong to 
the class of "calcospherites": organ,ic compounds of calcium treated 
by the late Professor P. HARTING in 1872 in a (luarto TJ'eatise of the 
Royal Academy of Sciences, entitled : "Mo1'phologie Synthétique SUl' 
la production artificielle de quelques formations calcaires organiques". 

There could be no doubt that these calcospherites stood in no 
relation to the fungus, but had been produced by the gelatine, while 
on the othe1' hand, the p1'esence of conidia proved that the new 
Sclerotinia, like other species of the same genus, could 'inultiply by 
conidia as weIl as by ascospores. 

On the maltgelatine-plates which had been exposed to the air of 
the tobaccofields and iJl the d1'ying-sheds, the same mouldy spots 
developed under the most favourable conditions of the laboratory, 
which had drawn OUl' attention on the sterns and leaves in the nelds, 
and which had aftenvards been artificially multiplied. More important 
still is that somewhat later the same sort of Sclerotia developed, tlle 
germination and further development of which gave origin to the 
formation of apotheeia. 

There cannot be the least doubt that the conidia floating in the 
air, by settIing on the gelatine-plates, had produced the infection and 
the ensuing phenomena, so that these last experiments throw a clear 
light on the possibility of extensive tobaccofields being ruined in a 
very short time, as soon as by a p1'evailing uncommonly damp con
dition of the atmosphere a small patch of mould has anywhere 
found occasion to develop threads. At the same time they show that 
the opinion of YON TAVEL (Verg'!. Morph. der Pilze, 1892, p. 105): 
"Es (die Arten von Sclerotinia) sind parasitische Pilze,.deren Sclerotien 
im Innem der Pflanzentheile sieh bilden ganz nach Art einer Claviceps" 
cannot be admitted for Scle1'otinia Nicotianae, and that here an 
ectogenous formation of the Sclerotium has been substituted f01'_ an 
endogenous one. 

lIL CULTIVATION-EXPERIMENTS APPLIED TO SCLEROTIUlIr NlCOTIANAE. 

The sclel'otia whose development it was desÎl'ed to study were 
buried in fJand, garden-soil, fOl'est-soi! and leaf-earth respectively, 
placecl in snitable dishes partIy in daylight, partIy in elal'k, anel aftel' 
having been properly watel'ed expobed to variolls tempel'ahu'es among 
which that of 22° C, Not eal'lier than 6 weeks later the first sign 
of new life was observeel in the shape of numerous black-b1'own 

, 
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little hillb with 11 lighter-co10ured top. The earJiest I1ppearance was 
in the dishes' fiJIed with forest-soi! aud placed in daylight at 15° C., 
whereas 11 temperature of 22° C. seemed to have hindered develop
ment. The cnltme in sand 111wI1ys remained baekwal'd. The hills 
gradul111y assumecl the share of little rods, but took 3-4 months to 
l'eaeh t11e appearance of thin 1ittIe stems Ol' t111'eads, bent down 
over the sm-face. These Jatter moved in the direction of light. 

The numbe1' of thrcads varied wide1y for the different gl'ains 
(Fig. 2 and 5), but did not exeeed- 20. The progress ofthe growth 
WfiS at fir&t very smaJl indeed (2 millimeters in 40 dfiyS) and was 
even insignifieant between No\'. 1902 and Febr. 1903. But then the 
threads rapidly g'rew in 1ength and in Mareh measured as much as 
6 centimeters. 

Aftel' the thiclmess of the spronls had very long remained unehanged, 
at last (in Mareh) a distinet swelling appeal'ed at their top, whieh 
at first clnb-flhaped ronnded and closed, 800n divided into a somewhat 
intlateu neek (apophysis) and a b1'oadel' dise-shaped terminal pieee, 
whieh latter eould easil)' he reeognised as an open sha110w apothecium 
with the edge slightl.y bent inward (Fig. 8). The eorreetness of 
this view appeared when the miscroscopical examination had l'evel1led 
the presence of spore-bearing asri anel paraphyses in tbe dise (Fig. 9). 

A bingle bclerotinIll a,ppeared to be able to bear some bix well
developeel apothecia and besides some dwarfish l'ods. 

Unburied Scleratia do not develop, although tbe)' l'emaill resting 
on the beel of mycelinm-threads which pl'oduced them. Cultnres in 
Petri-dishes were mostly spoiled by bactel'ia. 

Bits of a fhIit-siem, gl'own f'rom a Scleratium bUl'ied in humns, 
when placed on malt-gelatine gave ol'igin to the development of 
white pads, wlách in theil' turn sometimes pl'aduced new Sc1el'otÎ<t 
in a week's time. Bits of white Sc1erotial flesh behaved similal'ly. 

'The fungus-generation grows very rapidly on malt-gelatine as 
wen as on bits of tobaccop1ants at 22° C., though its temperature 
optimum is at about 24° C. At 37° C. the growth is al'rested. 
Between 15° and 20° C. the development is still satisfactory. 

IV. ANATOMICAL INVESTlGATlON. 

The mouldy threads which in the field develop on the surface of 
green parts of pll1nls and whieh aftenvards pl'oduce the Sclel'otia, 
grow eqnaUy in all dil'ectians and so gradllally form white dis cs, of 
inel'easing diameter, finally reaching an average breadth of 2 centi
meters. These thl'eads are colourless, 2 tJ, tick, much ramified, l'epea-
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ledl," beptate, filleel with a finei)' gl'annlatecl 111'oLoplas111 an<! occasionally 
aceompallicd b,v threads fi\'e times thiekel', t11e significance ofwhich 
('onld not be discovel'c(l. 

FI'ol1l I he thinncr, el'ecpillg fibl'ct-. othel's l'ise 11 p on whi('h eithcl' 
:,ingly Ol' in llll1nI! ('lm,tOl'b, Ilabk- Ol' t'olle-shnpcd Ol'gaus deyclop, 
wlLose 1'1111('1)(111 ib 10 spliL on' ronidin aJl(I whi('h hencc deberve tllC 
Imllle or ronillIophol'Ch. The;r a,I'C on an aYcl'age 15 It high alll~ 

3.5 It bl'oali and consist of ft, thick hody, taperÏllg a little at the 
boltom, a bho1't, thick neek alld a spherical head, onl", slightly thicker 
tllan the Heek. From Ihe sphel'ical Ol' kllob-shaped head colo11l'Iess, 
spherical conidia of 2.5 [.t diameter come f01'th, whieh are vel'y soon 
detaclled from eaell other, but the multiplieation of which goes on 
fOl' ft \'Cl';' long timc, as llIn~' bc iufcITed fl'OJll Iheir extl'cmcly large 
nn11\be1'. 

The Sderotia, cxtcl'l1ally black, mtcl'nally IVhite, diverge liWe fi'om 
tltc co 111 111 on type ab far as theil' I3tl'lletUl'e is eoncerned. rrhey consist 
or a psendOpal'ellchym the cells of which are somewhat biggel' in 
the middle of Lhe grains, somelVhat smaller nom' the slll'face, show 
varions, mObtly distOI'ted sha,pes (fig. 7), have ver.)' thiek walls and 
are not sepal'ated by intereelInlal' spaces. The walls of the more 
snperJicial eells are blaek, of the mOre ecntra,l oues eoloul'less, If a 
sclel'otillm resLs virith pal't of its sndaee against the glass of a tube 
Ol' box, the black colOllr does not develop there. 

The spol'e-beal'Ïng genemtion (fig'. 8) which uuder favonmbl_e 
eOllditions rome:, fOl'th fi'om nOl ioo oid SeIel'otia anel consists of a' 
long, thl'ead-shaped stem and a miniature apothecium, shows, in the 
first-mentioned part short, eylilld1'ical Ol' eoll1mn-shaped, closely packed 
cells, ,,~hieh ,at the sllrfaee uenel d01'sa11)', but in doing so assmlle 
thc sbapc of clubs Ol' retol'ts and turn their bl'oadest part ouLside. 
The)' have a Iight-brown sIlade and impart to the stems and cups 
a peeuliar appearance as if tbe)' ",el'e covel'ed with down)' seales. 

The hymeninm consists of asei and numerous 100sel)' paclced 
pamphyses, of whieh some protl'ude a little above the others (Fig. 10). 
The as('Î are tnbulal', with rOlll1ded tips, insensible to iodine, 
160-180 X 6-7 [.t and eontain in thei!' 2/S upper pads 8 inelined, 
eoloul'Iess, oval spores in a single row. The paraphyses are only 
slightly swollen at the iop alld almost colonl'less. Germinating 

spores were not seen. 

, 
V. BroCHEMICAIJ INVESTIGATION, 

In ol'dcl' io stud.r the eonditions of life of 8clel'otinirt Nl:cotianae, 
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the fungus was cultivateu on and in different nutl'itive materials of' 
known composition. 

It appeal'ed in the first place th at the presence of free oxygen is 
absolutely necessary for its gl'owth; with anaerobic methods of cul
tivalion aecording to BucHNlm anel LIBORIUS na trace of development 
Look place. It is not improhablo that this is the reason why the 
mycelium anI)' grov,rs extremely slowly in nutricnt liquids, where the 
quantity of oxygen below the surface is necessarily smaU. 

On t110 other hand the fungus' appeared to grow very rapidly 
when inoculated on malt-gelatine, malt-agar and also on pal'ts of 
le[wes and sterns ot' the tobaccoplant, stel'ilised at a high teml1erature. 
Then a woolly mycelium developed, in same places rising above the 
surface. Below the surfaee of Iiq uids Ol' filtl'atet:i, obtained from pal'ts 
of stems Or leaves, aftel' inocnlation with the fungu&, on1y a meagre 
eloudy mycelium appeared. A& soon ]lOweVCl' as part of t]1is had 
reached tlJe sUl'face of the liquid, its growth became mnch more 
vigol'ous. In some ca&es a f10ating sclel'otiul1l was even produced. 

Next the influence of the l'eactiol1 of tho null'ient liquid was &tudied. 
In a solution of 0.1u/ o of potassinm nitl'ate, 0.5% glucose, 0.050% 
magnGsiumsulphate and 0.0500/0 Ipotas&iummonopllOsphate, containing 
carbon and nitrogen assimilable by the fungus, Sclerotinia J.Vicotianae 
cloes not easily support free acid or alkali. The acid limit lies wHh 
this solutio11 at about 1 ellbic centimetre of 1/10 norl1la1 sulphuric 
acid to 100 cubic centimetres of liquid, and the alkaline limit at 
0.5 CM3 of 1/10 normal potassiumhyclrate. Neither limit can be sharply 
drawll as t11e fungus only slowly pro duces acid in the solution men
tioned. With 1.5 clVP. of l/lO norl1lal sulphuric acid na g-rowth 
whatever takes pI ace any langer; with the alkaline solution the 
limit cou1d not be sharply defined. 

Moreover an elaborate investigation was made as to which com
pounds were profitable tv tbe fungus as cal'bonaceous ftnd which as 
nitrogenous foods. As a cal'bonaceous food glycose, as a nitrogenous 
Olle saltpetre in the aboye-mentioned concentl'ation, proved most 
satisfactory. Ammonium nit1'ate, a very good nitl'ogenous food, was 
not available of course in the presence of alkaIies. 

In the furthel' experiments the saltpetre was l'eplaced by a similar 
qualltity '.0.1 0

/ 0) of the nitrogen compound to be studied or t11e 
glycose by the carbon compound to be studied in the same con
centration. 

a. Nitrogenozls jood. 
Nifrog-en was offel'ed to the fungus in the form of potassium 
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nÎtl'ate, potassinm nitrite, ehlol'ide, nitl'ate, phosphate, sulphate, 
eal'bonate of ammonia and ammonia. Ammonium nitmte gave tho
best resnlts. The ather compounds showed little difference. Of 
ammonia which was added in very small qnantities, hardlyanything 
was assimiIated. 

Of amido ('ompo11nd&, whi('h are genemlly Imown as good SOUl'CCS 
of nitl'ogeIl for fllIlgi, glycucoll, asparagine, a&pal'tic acid, alanine, 
tyrosiJle anel lellcine gave good l'esnlts in the present case also. The 
lIitrogell of lU'ea, e('eatiJle, pal'àbanie aeiel allel urie àcicL has littIe 
llutl'itive \'l1lne. From Hw last mentioned subsü),l1ee also carbon ('all 
be assimilatecI. 

Among aromatic compounds, only the nitrogen of ammoniumsalts 
has any nntl'itive value; among' the derivatives of pyridine only the 
nitl'ogen of the l'esidue, not the carbon. To develop the fungus glycose 
~as consequently to be added to the nutl'itive material. Nicotine, 
being a free aleaIoid can &erve as a som'Ce neither of nitrop;en nol' 
of carbon. 

If assimilabIe carbon is present, the llitrogen is used from thé 
ammoniumsalts of oxalic, tm'tm'ic, cit1'ic and benzoic acids, least from 
ammonium succinate. 

b. Ca1'bonaceous lood. 
Of fatty acids onl~' very elilnte acetic acid (0.050 %) has a nntritive 

vaIue for carbon. 
The polyaciel alco1101s are bad sonrces of carbon, as was shown 

by a11 investigatioll with glycerine, erythrite, mannite, sorbite, adonite 
anel dulcite. Least satisfactory was sorbite anel also glycerine, a gooel 
('al'bOll-food fOL' many fnngi, gave bad l'eslllts here. IJactic acid in 
vel'y s111a11 quantities, was available as a carbon-food. 

Ver)' diffel'entIy behavcd the sllgars. As was already mentioned, 
glycose comes fil'st in nntritive vaIue. Besides were studie el : ambillose, 
xylose, saccharose, ii'nctose, maltose, lactose, raffinose and l,nelibiose. 
Of all these only xylose and arabinose had any value as SOUl'ces of 
carbon. In all othel' solutiol1s only a tmce of growth was obsel'veel. 
Though not without difficnlty the fungus was able to derive carbon 
from cellnlo&e. On filtering paper wetted with the above-mentioned 
l1utl'ient solntion, but without glycose, a snowwhite, woolly mycelinm 
deveIopeel. Also from inuline cl1l'bon may be obtained. 

c. Nit1'ogenou.'I and cw'bonaceous .food. 
As mixed sonrces of Ct'trbon anel nitrogen we must mentÎon aspl1-

mgil1c, aspartic acid and alanine. The aeldition of potassiuIll nitratc 
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improved the growth more with aspartic acid than with asparagine, 
which must proöably be ascribed to the tW-9 carboxylgroups, active 
as sourees of carbon. 

Finally jt must be mentioned th at also peptone can furnish carbon 
as weU as nitrogen, but that rhe nntritive value for nitrogen is 
inCl'easecl 11(:'1'e by aelcling glycose. 

Iu aCCOl'dallCe with the resnlts of KLIi\BS, it was found that a high 
llutritivc valne of the liqnid had influence on the formatiOll of 
Selerotia with alanine, lencine, aspartic acid and glycose. 'fhefic 
bodies appeamd uncler tlle mentioned favoUlable condit.ions at 1he 
slll-face of the liquid in about three weeks' time. 

VI. HINTS ABOUT THE PREVENTlON Ol!' THE SOI.EROTINIA-DISEASI<: 

("ROT") IN TOBACCOFIELDS. 

As a damp soil and a damp atmosphere are both absolutely 
uecessary for tlle elevelopment of tlle "rot" or 8clerotinia-disease and 
as this disease in wet yml,rs appears about the time when the tobacco
leayes begin to oe gathel'ecl, it is absolutely necessary, fot' the reasons 
given above, to stop the cultivation of scarlet-runners (Phaseolu.~ 
coccineus, a.lso named PAas. ?nult~flo1'Us) on the tabaccofields aud 
only to admit anel to con tinne the cultivation of French beans 
(Plulseolus VUlga7'l:~ SA VI). 

Besides limp leaves or stems or sllch as are covered with the 
least quantity of a white down must immediately be l'emoveel and 
bnrued. 

'fhe leaves 1hat. have been carl'ied into the drying-sheds must at 
ouce be laid asuneler anel hung up to be dl'iecl. Suspecteel leaves 
must be &ol'ted out and destl'oyed. 

DIAGNOSIS LA'fINA. 

Sc 1 er 0 tin i a Ni c 0 t i a n a e Oud. et Koning. - Scle1'otii~ ael super
ficiem caulillm et foliOl'nm primo in compagine densissimo filornm 
mycelii niveorum absconc1itis, celeriier mole augentibus, mox itaqne 
cxpositis, tandemque a substl'atu decidentibus, extus nigris, intus albis, 
lllmc subglobosis, tunc itel'um oblongis, 10 maxime mill. longis, 5-6 
mill. maxime cl'assis, tereiibus vel subangulosis. -- Ascomatibus plu
rimis (usque ad 20) ab uno eodumqlle sclel'otio protrusis, longe sti
pitatis, tenel'l'Ïmis; stipite filifol'mi, tel'eti, flexuoso, 4-6 centimo longo, 
1/2 mill. Cl'asso, c1eOrS1ll1l scabl'o, SUl'Smll laevi, summo obesiol'e, sic 
ut ascoma satis longe apophysatum videatur, una cum ascomate 
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pallide fllscescente, floccoso-sqllal111l10so. Ascomate proprio minimo, 
primo· coniformi, clauso; dein p. m. expanso, perfol'ato; tandem pa
telliformi, late aperto, 0.8 mill. in diam., 0.2 mill. alto, margine 
incnrvato. - Ascis cylindricis, apice l'otllndatis, iodo hauel caerules
centibns, deol'snm breve stipitatis, 160-180X6-7 [1, paraphysibns 
ohvallatis, octospol'is. - Spo7'idiis cllipticis, 5-7 X3-4[1, in pal'tibns 
ascorum 2"3 superioribus oblique monostichis, leviblls, hyalinis. 

Prt7'al'ltysibus filiformibns, snmmo subclavatis, numerosissimis, clcnsc 
congestis, ascos paullo sllperantibus, 21/3 ft crassis, in'otoplasmatc 
dilute-fllscescente farctis. 

Ex mycelii hyphis l'epentibus hyalinis, septatis, ramosis, nume.ros
simae aSSlll'gunt 11yphae basidiiferae; basicliis si ve conicliophol'i.s lageni
fOL'mibns ntplul'imum cOllglobatis, .summo coniclia sphaerica, hyalil1a, 
diam. 2.5 ~t, in catenas bl'eves coadunata procreantibus. 

Oonidia ex aëre in patellam gelatil1a. praeparata. repletam delapsa, 
mox gel'minal'e incipinnt, mycelinmqne profernnt, cnjlls hyphae, 
qnum plurimis loeis a.L'CtillS inter se coalescant, sclcl'otiOl'um novorum 
cxordia cdllnt. 

Fig. 1. 

Fig. 2. 

Fig. 3. 

EX P L A NAT ION 0 F TH E P LAT E S. 

Fout' malure sclerotia (4-8 X 3-4 milL), magnified. 

Two Sclel'otia wilh a certain numbe~ of sprouts (juvenile ascomata) 

magnified. 

Microscopica1 represenlalion of erect branches of the mycelium, against 

the top of which free ca1cospherites (from the gelatine) and a1so clusters 

of them have fastened. 

Fig. 4. Microscopica1 representation of lying and ascending mycelium-threads, 

Fig. 3. 

Fig. 6. 
Fig. 7. 
Fig. 8. 

with the cOllidiophores produced by them and the apica1 conidia and 

chains of conidia originated therefrom.' 

A Sclerotium with partly immature, partIy full-grown 10ng-stemmed 

Sc1erotia, magnified. 

Section of a Sclerotium, magnified. 

Microscopica1 picture of part of a section of a Sclerotium. 

Near1y full-grown and full-grown ascomata, of which one cut 'longi

tudinally, magnifi~d. 
Fig. 9. Microscopical representation of part of a longitudinal section of a 

mature as co ma, with spore-bearing asci nnd parnphyses., ' 

Fig. 10. Part of Fig. 9. en1arged. 

Fig. 11. Top of an ascus and a coup1e of ,spores, still more enlarged. 
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